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Western Grocery fCd. , Favorite Trading Place of Thoce Who Consider Economy, Phone 274
Back From the Mines.pedo boat destroyers, wMch arrived
at Macao. Portuguese settlement in J. S. Lenox returned yesterddymmA FIERCE: ANDQUAY from the old Governor's Copp4Kwang Tung providence. May 25th
to support the demand of tne .vicer-
oy of Canton for the extradition of
Mines. The well ' has been startl
and as soon as water Is reached tho
was fin error when St stated yesterday
thatlthe bill of sale was n arie out Sd
Valfica to G. T. Urton-It-wa- a just
the Jopposite, G. T, Urton to Ed.Val-encj- i.
When Valenca had the bill of
sail made out he represented him-
self to be, Urton and had the bill nuade
to Limself in reality and forged Ur-to-r
name to the hill. The boy seems
to Ibe a 'pretty smooth article, not-
withstanding his ignorant appearance
fugitives from ' Chinese jusi!ce ha eIS DEAD left Macao. The fugitives nave not plant will be put In.' The mlnlusstock of the Old Governors Company
is rapidly rising and the stockholders
are expecting great things from th
been surrendered.
Pekin, May 28. There has been Is
sued an imperial decree ordering the
project. .
Drilling Away At ItHe told Sheriff Higgins that his hou.e establishment of a Red Cross society
Japanese Assault On Nan Shan Hill One of the Blood-- v
iest Affairs in Modern 47arfare. '
TOTAL LOSS FIVE THCUSAND
in China, and ' that it join the InterwaTHE END CAME AT 2:50 P. M.
TO-DA- national Convention. The sum of one
below San Antonio but would
give the location. The Sheriff
him that he could not talk Span- -
notl
toll hundred thousand taels from the im-
perial treasury
.has been devoted toish or English good and asked him
the society.wh it nationality he was and what
laniuage hej spoke. ' He replied that
he lould talk Bohemian and German
t c
Refuses Permanent Injunction.
. Ottawa, Kan., May 28. District
Muno & Ratcliffe are getting aloijz
nicely with the artesian well they are
drilling for Walters and ' Sharer it
McMillan. The casing Is 7 and th y
are down 200 feet at the present tim a.
They expect to go down 600 to 71 0
feet before the big flow is reached.!
'
i' a i
Charles L. Morrison and James 1 1 .
Miller returned last evening from a
trip to Wichita, Kansas, where thy
wont several days ago to have the
Scottish Rite degrees of Masonry
conferred upon them. They were both
a little. The lad is very smooth in eA NOTED CAREER
Judge i Smart today denied the applivadkg quesitions and has badlyj
cation of the Santa Fe railway fortangled himself up several times
a I permanent injunction against theSheliff Hoggins is of the opinion that
he Is . a batkiral jborn thief and . that
he las boys in the town about his
Japanese Lose Three Thousand Men and ibe Russians Two Thou-
sand. Repeated Assaults Were Necessary Before (he Position
Could be Carried. Japanese Discovered Wires Connected
to Mines and Cutting Them Prevented Their Explosion,
Thus Saving Many Men. , Russians fSay Positions Were
Taken by a Display of Desperate Courage and at Frightful
Cost. Road is Now Clear to Port Arthur.
own! age !wno were going to skip witnAn Alarming Change Came at Eight
O'clock This - Morning, and He highly pleased with the trip and thedo the wild western act.him and
Slowly Passed Away. A Sketch of
striking machinists here. He said
there was no evidence of any inten-
tion to commit disturbance.
o
Outrageous Terms of Ransom.
Washington, May 2S. The kidnap-
pers of Perdicoris and his step-so-n
Varle in Morocco - have submitted
their terms for ransom, and the state
The boy is still in jail.
"Senator Quay.
BUD WILKINSON
reception given them at Wichita,
o
Good Rains.
Good rains have fallen, and more
are coming. The government guage
at the Institute shows that 45 hund-
redths of an Inch have fallen with-
in the last two days.
Tal fing Over Old Times With His
department has decided that they
are absolutely impossible of accep
tance.
Two Families to England.
Mrs. John Jones and children and
Mrs. B. Barton and children left this
the Japanese right flank and aided
in covering it. Later in the day the
falling tide compelled the with-
drawal of:the larger war ships.
St. - Petersburg, May 28. There is
no attempt here to disguise the fact
that the successful forcing of Kwang
Tung peninsula proper puts practi-
cally an end to the resistance to the
enemy until he reaches, the actual
fortifications : at Port Arthur. ' Al
Tokio, May 28. The Japanese as-
sault on Nan Shan hill was one of
the fiercest and bloodiest affairs in
modern warfare. In the earlier rushes
of the engagement every man partici-
pating was shot down before he
reached the Russian trenches. It was
found necessary, to stop the infantry
charges and renew the artillery fire
from the rear before the final and
successful assault on the Russian po-
sition could be made. The success of
morning for England where they will
spend a year with relatives. Mr.
Four room house, fnruished or un-
furnished. Nice garden spot with
plenty of water. Apply at 200 South
Kentucky. i 74t.1.
J. M. Mason, a farmer of Belding,
Michigan, who has been In the Val
ley for two weeks on a prospecting
trip, left forj home yesterday. He
will return in 'the fall with his fami
Jones is 'the car inspector here, and
Mr. Barton is the foreman of the
Roswell Friends.
T e many friends of . Bud Wilkin-
son are talking over, old times and
are as glad to see him as if it had
beei twenty years since he was, in
the :ity. He left here the 10th day of
last June to make his future home
in anada with his family consisting
of rife add son. They now have a
dau ;hter,K the little one having ar-ri- v
1 at their Canada home just four
mo ths ago. Mrs. Wilkinson has had
per ect health in her new northern
horue, and so have- - the children;
"Vheir old family servant Ordric
Ca.er, who left here with them . is
alife and well notwithstanding the
reiprt of his death. .
? .0 ,
t Iowa State Athletic Meet. -
esMoines, ' Iowa, May 28. The
cnck athletes of the leading col- -
round-hous- e. They will - "batch it"
during the absence of their families.
though there are many strong pos-
itions in; the more than 25 miles be ly to locate. He has not yet purchas
o
Two Candidates. .
W. R. Cummins, alias "Red Hoss" ed land. i
- o
fore the perimeter of the fortress is
reached.- - the authorities admit, the
Russians can offer little resistance
this assault was brought about by a
detachment of Japanese troops who
succeeded In piercing- - ' the v Russian
line. ' A ' splendid ' stroke ' of fortune
was the discovery and destruction
by the Japanese of electric wires lead
ing to -- mines at the eastern-foot- ; of
Cummins, and Uncle Billy Formwalt
have already announced themselves FOR SALE. house. 3 lots.
as candidates for Justice of the Peaceand must retire within the fortress
land undertake to defend themselves
50x200, plenty of water, east front,
good location, cor. Kentucky and
Santa Fe. 'Will sell furnished or
iinfiirninhedi Call at once for bar-
gain. R. P Farrls, Farria & Bird.,
o
Typewriters
.
for sale or rent. Call
hvttie hew district. Both are for the
same constable, but they will not
tell who. Uncle Billy is going to run
on the Prohibition ticket, and "he pro-
poses to give the Red Hoss a hot
chase. v
o
s ana universities oi ine tiawK-stat- e
are competing for field and
trajbk honors here today. The occas-
ion' is the annual meet of the Iowa on Pitts & Co.. Klrksey's old place.
back of Citizens' National Bank.Intercollegiate Athletic Association.
Tjbij;, institutions represented include
Join the class In dancing Mondin state university oi lowa, iTwra
State College, the State Normal at at 8:00 p. m. Roswell Opera House
cor. 1st and Main. .Ce ar Rapids, Drake University and
Dropped Rotary Shoe.
After several weeks' delay from the
dropping of a rotary shoe, the work
on the artesian well at Hagerman is
progressing nicely. The heavy rotary
shoe was dropped by the workmen
and it took a week to pound it up
with . a heavy drill. The well is now
down about six hundred feet.
o
A LUCKY DEAL.
anell.sGn
Bought $5,500 Place. '
G. Yeargln of Lexington, Okla- -
holia, is in the city and has bought
Nan Shan" hin. " This prevented the
Russians from exploding the mines.
It is positive .that the fortune of the
day hinged on these mines, for the
Japanese losses would have been
enormous had they exploded.
Tokio, May 28. Japan paid heavily
'cr hor victories at Kin Chow. Nan
Shan and Taldesimn, losing 3,000
men in killed and wounded, in the
repeated assaults against these strong
positions, but she scored a' sweeping
and valuable victory over the Rus-
sians, capturing fifty guns, clearing
the way to Port Arthur and inflict-
ing losses on the Russians which in
the end are expected ito reach a to-
tal of two thousand men. It is doubt-
ed if the Russians will stand again
north of Port Arthur., They retired
from the field beaten and they failed
to rally at Nan Quanling where it
was' anticipated that a second stand
would be made. : The desperate on-
slaught of the Japanese on the height
of Nan Shan were telling, ; for the
Russians left 300 dead in the trenches
there. A complete search of the field
is expected to show a greater num-
ber of dead. Estimates of the number
!. He will bring his family in thelal
fafi and locate. He bought, land f six
below Artesia. He got 65 acresfof mproved land and a one-thir- d st
in the Hunt well, paying for
itht same $5,500, cash. He Is a prac- -
tici--
1 farmer., and an uncle of R. W.
Teargin who recently located at Pe--
naico. .., . -
Beaver. Pa., May 28. (3:00 p. m.)
Senator Quay is dead. The end
came at 2:50 p.. m.
Beaver, Pa., May 28. Senator M.
S. Quay's condition is alarming. The
change for the worse came about 8
o'clock this morning, and he may not
live through the day. Dr. Litchfield,
one of the physicians who is in con-
stant attendance at his bedside, stat-
ed to the Associated Press represen-
tative that tLfc Senator . is slowly
sinking. Oxygen is being administer-
ed constantly in the hope that it will
revive him. Dr. Wilson said he did
not think the Senator" would regain
consciousness.- - .
The doctor thought the end would
come about-sundow- or a Utle ear-
lier. The Immediate cause of Sena-
tor Quay's condition ; is exhaustion
due to inability to assimilate nour-
ishment. Chronic gastritis and inflam
mation of the stomach is the foun-
dation of the trouble.;
At one o'clock rthis afternoon Sen-
ator Quay was sinking. Dr. Litchfield
said he might live one hour or eight
hours. I
'Matthew Stanley Quay.
Matthew Stanley Quay was born
in Dillsburg, York county, Pa., Sept.
30, 1833; was prepared for college
at Beaver and Indian academies, and
graduated from Jefferson college in
1850. He was admitted to the bar In
1854 and was elected prothonotary of
Beaver county in 1856 and
In 1859. Ducing the civil war Quay
was a lieutenant in the Tenth Pa.
Reserves, Colonel of the 134th Pa.
Volunteers, Lieutenant Colonel and
assistant commissaryj general, state
military agent at Washington, priv-
ate secretaryto the governor of, Penn
sylvania, major and j chief of trans-
portation and ; telegraphs, military se-
cretary to the governor of Pennsyl-
vania, from 1861 to ! 1865.
After the .war Quay was- - elected
a member of the state legislature,
and held a number of political offices
becoming secretary ' of the - common-
wealth; which he held 1872-7- 8, and
1879-8- 2. Was delegate to the Repub-
lican national conventions of 1872,
1876, 1880, and wasj elected state
treasurer in 1885. Ie 1885 Tie was
eleeted a member of the Republican
national committee,! becoming its
.
chairman in 1888 ana conducting the
successful campaign,' of that year?
- Senator Quay was a delegate to the
national conventions of 1892, .1896
and 1900, and was elected 4n 1887 to
the United States senate.'
in 1893, and in 1899 Was defeated by
a deadlock. ' The (governor of jhe
Btate appointed him V- - S. senator, but
the appointment wa.4 not recognised
by the senateJ On- - thja day of his re-jecti-
he was nominated to succeed
himself and was elected January
15. 1901. . lr
Senator Quay's health has befen bad
for years, and he has 'spent much
time In the south, but to-- no avail.
One of the most startling deeds in
his career was his fight tor statehood
for New Mexico, and had. his health
not failed, no one cast, prophesy what
might not have happened.
r ---
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Dr. Neison Re.':ei $15,000 for the
Place at Seven Riveft.
Dr. C. H. Nelson, the dentist who
removed from this city several month
ago to Seven Rivers, near McMillan,
made a Incky deal when he purchased
the land. The place he purchased he
paid $8,000 for and at the time it was
considered a very good price. A short
time ago he offered the place for $15,
000 nearly double what he paid for
the place. A few days ago a purchaser
turned up with the $15,000 and' be re-
fused to sell. Wonder if the Doctor
thinks Investment in Pecos Valley
property beats pulling teeth.
& -
J ,
-
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I1 . Bought Near Dexter. ,
Ernest Benton of Belding. Michi
Notice of Creation of New Precincfc
and of Election for Justice of the
Peace and Constable.
Whereas, A petition signed by more
than fifty qualified voters and tax-
payers, residents' of the Territory
hereinafter mentioned, has bon pre-
sented to the Board of County Com-
missioners of Chaves county asking
the .creation pf a new precinct as
hereinafter described and the elec-
tion of a justice of the peace and
constable toerve as such In said
prechict: j
Now Therefore Notice is Hereby
Given that a new prec.1Ct been
created in the county of Chaves by
dividing Precinct No. 1 of said coun-
ty, said new precinct to be known as
Precinct No. 7 of the county of Cha-
ves and to be composed of all that
part of Precinct No. 1 of said coun-
ty as the same now exists that lies
south of the Second Standard Par-
allel South (Otherwise known as
Second street in the City of Roswell).
Notice is hereby furthejr given tbat
an election is hereby called to be
held in the territory herein described
and at the machine shop of J. Q. Cum-
mins on Main street in the City of
Roswell and In the Fourth ward ther
against a siege. Neither the admiralty
nor the general staff .has any direct
information. Like the outside world,
the admiralty and general staff are
dependent entirely ; upon the enemy
for news. Native reports, which may
be of some value are, however, ex-
pected shortly. "While there Is no n
to question the main facts
sent out officially from Tokio, some
unofficial reports from the Japanese
sources are received with caution.
The impossibility of holding advanc-
ed positions (aroun Kin Chow In the
face of i overwhelming ' odds has ; all
along been admitted, isut on account
of the character of the position as
well as its defenses the genera staff
can but, believe that the defense
must have been strong, and the posi-
tions were only taken by a display
Df desperate courage and at frightful
cost.
New Chwang, May 28. --A staff of-Ice- r
just arrived from Mukden says
the deliberation and precision of the
enemy has surprised General Kuro-oaitkl- n
who believed the Japanese
campaign would be one of reckless-- ,
ness and dash', with more theatrical
display about maneuvers than strat-
egy. A Chinese merchant just arriv-
ed who left Dalny five days ago. says
the Russians have evacuated the
town, which at the time of - his de-
parture had not yet been occupied by
the Japanese.' The- - latter are still en-
gaged in landing troops at Kin Chow
bay. It is said on excellent authority
that the Japanese plan is to use one
hundred thousand men in their op-
erations against Port Arthur and to
take it by storm in a fortnight. They
do not propose, it is said further, to
penetrate into the: interior of the
'
country i farther than 'Mukden. -
Washington, May: ZS.-s-Th- e follow-
ing cablegram from the foreign office
at Tokio was received at the Japan-
ese legation here today: The com-
mander of the army attacking Kin
Chow . reports - that - a detachment of
our. troops : occupied Kan Kwanling
on the morning of May ?7. The ene-fle-d
in the direction of Port Artnur
after burning the .railroad station.
gan, who has been in the Valley for
twjf months, returned to his home
yesterday. He will come oack I July
lsitswith his family. He purchased 60 I of Russians engaged in the defense
acf as two miles Aorth of Dexter and
hat erected a house on same, expect-t- o
make it his home. . :i
I .. ...r Dropped Dead at His Desk. ,
los Angeles, CaL May 87. T, S.
The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the First Methodist church
will give a mite social at the h'ome
of Mrs. Mary C. Cobean Friday, May
27, from 7:30 to 10 p. m. All are
Iiyrerham assistant to the Grand
Cief Engineer of the International
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
dipped dead at his desk at the con
vention today in this city irom
of for the election of one Justice of; O
Dangerously III.
The condition of Postmaster J. B.
the Peace aud one Constable U
serve in the new precinct herein be-
fore mentioned until their successorsMatthews, who is seriously ill, re
Banks Close Monday.
Monday being Memorial Day, the
banks of the city will not be open for
the transaction of business.
O
WANTED. Young woman to keep
house for elderly lady and young
man, $15 per month and board.
Add. P. O. Box 113. Lewis Fort, tf
o
FOR SALE. New Smith Premier.
.
No. 2. Has not worn out first rib
are elected and qualified at the ensutrains about the same, was the Btate-nten- t
of the attending physician this
of Kin Chow, Nan Shan hill-- and south
of Talien Wan bay vary, but it is ev-
ident that the Rusftians drew for men
from the forces at , Port . Arthur and
offered all the resistance possible. It
i j understood here that; Lieutenant
General Stoessel. commander of the
military forces at Port Arthur was
in personal command of the recent
operations. As soon as the; Japanese
have rested they will , press to the
south.
.
."
The Japanese squadron which was
assigned , to te in the ' attack
on the second army at Kin Chow
and Nan Shan hill, composed of four
gunboats and the first torpedo boat
flotilla, entered Kin Chow bay Wed-
nesday. A heavy sea prevented its
participating in the fight of that day.
The weather cleared on Thursday raor
ning, however,- - and - in spite of the
shallowness of the water, the squad-
ron steamed close to the shore and
bombarded the ' Russian batteries.
Early in the action a shell passed
over the forward deck of one of the
gunboats and killed a lieutenant and
two petty officers and wounded two
men. Later the captain was killed
and four men wounded.' The torpedo
boat flotilla shelled the railroad near
Shaos river. The torpedo boats took
sousdsa and guided the" larger vea-sel- a.
Tfc s-- uirca advaaeed wVJ
atternoon. - f
ing general election for such officers
in the Territory of New Mexico. The
said election to be held on Tuesday,i. 4?
..it O " '- 'sV.
President at Gettysburg. June 7th. A. D. 1904. The polls will
open at 9 o'clock a. m. and close at
bon. Call at Record1 office.
jWashington, ' D. C, May 28. The
Resident has arranged to leave Wash
iiugton tomorrow night for Gettsburg
wVere he is to deliver the Memorial
six o'clock p. m., and only such quali-
fied voters as reside within the preo
FOR SALE. High grade chainless
bicycle. Good condition, used one
year. Call at Record office.
cinct hereby created shall be allow-
ed to vote. The following: are herey oration on Monday. " '
by appointed judges of said election:On the 26th our troops captured fifty
J. G. Hedgcoxe. Fred Roth and W. C.McGrain, of Cincinnati. O.,
'been spending the winter
Jj. a
K has
ii the city,.
Burrus. and the following - are ap-
pointed clerks: II. J. Wall and J. J.has been III for' several
Jones.
guns besides other things. The' num-
ber of the enemy's dead left on the
field amounted to 400. Our casualties
including dead and wounded are es-
timated- at 3.000. , t
r Hogg Kozr 1'T 28. Chinese war-tl!-- s,
four l LJsats amd two tor
Ladles skirts and waists cleaned
at the Roswell Panitorium. Goods
called' for and delivered promptly
Telephone 183. No. ,208 Main street
o
Gayle Talbott of the Artesia Advo-
cate was la towm today.
Done by order of the Board thla
but Is reported improving.'
3ys, NIsbet had bia hand cut this
by the tin sesl on a car h 27th day of May. 1904. . .
W. M. ATKINSON.
Chalrmaa oi Board.
"f
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Mm DAILY ilECOBQ
Dsmecratlc In Politics. is
r
iIt 1 0 0U IfEditorH. F. M. BEAR, in i iv Look-i-n our north , window. THE" STEAMER TRUNK is just
the thinpr, bandy and rill hold Just, enough for the trip. AUn
SUITS CASES and BAGS. W'e . stdnd back of every TRUNK
and. BAG we sell with a - . f , .
Xnterei May 19, If03, at Roswell,
Now Mexico, under the act of Con
Kress of March 3, 1879.
U-V- LU
GUARANTEE.hn'J
...i
SSlfSO.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Oally, per Wsek,
.f .15
Dally, per Month,
...J.......... .60
Paid In Advance, .7..........' .50
Dajly, Six Months ............ 3L00
Oally, One Year ;,. . 5.00
(Daily Except Sunday.) , '
Member Associated . Press.
Y0UTE U2XT
Carlton & Roach
Have Fcr Sale
A nfcy four room iouse, . well loca-
ted, plepty of shade, artesian water
in tyard.Thls preperyery reasona-
ble. ;
A. six-roo- m house,, nice shade, good
outbuildings ' i and - artesian - well In
yard. A good bargain this.
... A good Sfroom house Eastfrottt,
located In good neighborhood. N
The best hotel proposition west of
the Mississippi river. If you are, int-
erested in thlsr claasTof preperty, see
ns before you ' sfeepi 1 4
Some nice desert claims in artesian
belt, very reasonable. Nows your
time.
A nice well . improved , farm , aear
town. Artesian-- ' well, reservoir, good
buildings.- - More than twenty 'acres
in young orchard. : Will sell this to
you at a bargain.
A 40-ac- re farm near town. Good
improvements, good orchard. A de
4TVmm cxxxxxxxcxxxxoooTHE RECORD IS THE OFFICIALPAPER f'OF - THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL, IMew Wall" Paper:Spring:; and Summer Clothes;!
right from the tailor shops? in
the best of fashions for men of
business and men of leisure.
Smart Clothes of Mark and
sirable home. ,
A 20-acr- e farm' near town. Young
orchard, good buildings. Everything
I have just received a large stock
of Wall Paper, all of latest pat-
tern. Prices low. I'll paper
your rooms and fOrnish the
paper
nice, new, neat, clean, well arranged
Many, many other things to showCharacter and Merit made by you. i -
.Come to pur office. You're welcome.jthe notable Stein-Bloc- h, Tailors
and signed with this label: FOR RENT. FT. A house, new and nice. Artesian water in yard.
A
. house, very reasonable.
X . 114 East 4th Street.' A good hotel, a good proposition.
See us., this proposition won't keep.
VYVYVYYVYVYVVhV VKVVVVV 1
C HU.ISin.RCO IIM P
A house, plenty of nice
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
THOS. D. WHITE.
For. Commissioner of Dist. No. 1.
N. J. FRITZ,
For Commissioner of Dist. No. 3.
SMITH LEA,
For County Treasurer.
TOBE ODEM,
For Sheriff.
J. T. EVANS,
For Probate Judge.
F. P. GAYLE,
For Probate Clerk.
JOHN C, PECK.
For County Assessor.
B. L. JOHNSON.
For Superintendent of Schools.
V. R. KENNEY,
For County" Surveyor.
shade, artesian well. On nice street,
Office rooms, nice, new, neat, clean
and te in every way. Best
,4GOOL COL01iADO,foffice building in the Southwest.
The above are just a few of the
many. See
Carlton &. Roach.
The Gem of American Health and Pleasure HeHorti and OUR
NATIONAL SUMMER PLAY GROUND Affordinj; every eaaen-ti- al
for Physical and Mental uplmilding and advancement, may be
visited and enjoyed at an extremely low coat.
COLORADO
Offers more Creditable Resorts and Health Retreats affording so-- :
comodations within the limits of moderate purses than ran be
' found elsewhere upon equal area which,' with its Incomparable
Climate and Matchless Scenio Grandeur, makes it well nigh irre
Room 7 Oklahoma Block.
Monday Is Memorial day. Classified "Ads. i Bistable to those possessing a sense of appreciation.
; "THE DENVER ROAD"
Leading thereto is "The Line of Least Resistance' and provides
Our assortment this season is
composed of as clean cut and
polished a quality of every de-
sirable style in spring and sum
mer suits as ever came from
the tailor's bench; They are
ready to be worn home. Come
in today and examine them.
You are always welcome at our
store whether you intend to
buy or not.
An6ther election June 7th.
Read - the election proclamation. --
Election day is Tuesday, June 7th. FOR RENT. doable daily solid trains with Pullman Palace Drawing RoomSleepers, all meals in Magnificently Appointed Cafe Cam (a la
Furnished . rooms for. rent at 114 carte) at reasonable prices, the privilege of numerous ntopovers
and schedules saving many hours time. It is shortest by exceedingBusiness already feels the effect of S. Richardson. Close in. 67 tfthe late rains.
TO: RENT. Two furnished rooms for THREE HUNDRED MILES
Per round trio (see any map) and ia the only line offering SolidA new time table is to go into ef light housekeeping. No. 415, Cor.fect next month. 5th and Pa. Phone 174. Thiough Trains from- - the Southwest. Upon postal request we
will gladly mail to any address beautifully illustrated information
booklets and advice of other interesting special arrangen.enta.
Address
.
Monday Two connecting rooms nicely furThe city council meets
night in special session. nished for light housekeeping.
.
Ring
phone 14, or call at 509 Missouri. A. A. 0LISS0N.
,
denl. Pass. Ajjt..
Fort Worth, Texas.
Large furnlshed..room --With or with
The Japanese now have the Rus-
sians pretty well bottled up in Port
Arthur. out board. Suitable for man and wife.
Apply at 302 North Richardson.
1 f
It
.1., '
m
P. S. Upon application any connecting line will ticket you via
i
"THE DENVER." Ask oa about Tri-Ang- le round trip tickets
Announcements are now in order
for the offices of justice of Peace and
Constable ia Precinct No. 7.
A six room house, artesian well,
nice shade, well located. ' close in, a via St. Louis.
bargain. See Carlton 1 & Roach.
After June 7th Chaves county will
' have another Justice of the Peace TO RENT. Rooms. for house-keepin- g
and bed-roo- Apply to Mrs. Ben- -' precinct in full working order, Hurray & Sangernott Hnhann-- T twe hnllrlinp- - 74tilThere is a sea of yellow all around Contractors and BuildersPort Arthur now. Geographies will Exclusive Agents. FOR SALE.have to be changed accordingly. 9Shop on corner Pecos and Second St..Opposite Roswell Trading Co. All
work done promptly. Plans. SpecifiTypewriters for sale or rent. Call.The recent rains give an object
on Pitts & Co.. 31 N. Peon. ave. cations and estunate furnished.lesson as (to the portions 'of the
FOR - SALE Ticket to Memphis or
E. H.SKIPWITH. CM MAYKM
physicians & suiiai:oxs.
Office Over Roswell Drag 'o
ROOMS 4 AND T.
Office Telephone 'JfC
Residence Phone of Dr. Nklpwlth 14'.).
Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes
VISIT BIDWELL'5
Candy Kitchen for fine home
made Candies aud Ice Cream.
North of Peeler's.
410 Mo in Street.
streets that need attention', and the
street and alley commtee is seeing Ft. Worth Apply at Record office. DR. J. -- II. JENKINS, Y. S.DR. J. ODD UAEIILTON,that work is being f done where lit is I position that is to be filled. Can any
most needed. :jr reason be given why one of these FOR SALE. Columbia bicycle, usedtwo months, a bargain. R. P.home men should be . turned down, CsstistliVMiiniiia it ia if hat hv law T? rvo- - I . . i a Farris. aj .... land a stranger io wew jnexica. vuru--
i a11 I em vk q1a tlia KaoAiiariAM st tKo 1
Oraduate of London College
VETERINARY SURGEON,
At Slaughter's Farm.
null io luauo vu uunuunt a vi vuc i q FOR SALE: Horse and buggy and!
new district. If it . were not, the Re
. stove, cheap. Apply at CharlesRooms 2 and 3, Texa Block.publican machine that is now run--1 ' COOL. HEADS. Brown's or 707 N. Main st. 74t4Telephone, No. 275.
If you desire the services of anWANTED.
"
ning politics in this Territory would Every great disaster has its com- -
niake the headquarters of the dis-- pensations, and the horror of the Iro--
- trict on that acre of ground which quois theatre fire haa brought some
A is nearest Santa Fe, regardless of any good results. Theatre-goer-s realize Wanted-th-e nse of a buggy horse expert, phone the SlaughterD8. FRANK N. BCOTN, Farm..for his feed. W. E. Friend.other- - consideration.- that but for the panic which ensued DENTIST.in . the Chicago play-hous- e, hundreds WANTED Pupils to take lessons In
Office Over Roswell National .Bank , Spanish. . For terms,, etc, apply toof .lives would have been sparedl The
result has been to impress upon the
.1 Hit I DPS.
Preparvd to do nil klndn of tlm
nnd Machine work prompt
ly. Carriage and wagon work neat
!y done.
J.0WI8, Pi.
To The Ladies of Roswell.Mr. James Warren, 302 N. Richard- -
public mind the ' necessity of acting son avenue. ... 74t4
Special attention paWUPyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases. Hoars 8:30 to 12 and
1 :30 to 5 p m. Phone 146. Residence
with judgment under snch trying con-
ditions. At Procter's theatre in j New WANTED. Position by a boy fifteen Ynn ran th IphrattH
' Carl M. Bird has long been a resi- -
dent of Roswell. His experience as
( deputy clerk makes . him familiar
with every detail of the office. His
Republicanism ; is unquestioned. He
lives here where the. headquarters of
the - district will be, and from a Re-
publican standpoint he has every ar-
gument in his favor for the appoint-
ment to the clerkship of the new
district.
Phone 363. years old. Willing to work. Reason- - Zona Toilet Articles. PhvaicanYork City the other night fire broke
able wages. Corner Spring River and Surgeon's Soap at 114 S.out, and In a short time, the tneater
FEC.U 2T6. 222 SOUTH 111avenue and Santa Fe streets. 73t3 Richardson. Give us a call orwas full of smoke, and the stae a Dr. H. C. Correll, a postal will bring it to yourmass of flames. The audience refus-
ed to become panic-stricke- Exits door.LOST.
were promptly opened, '. policemen The parties finding one. lady's coat
Will the Territorial machine be land firemen pointed the way. add In at depot will please, leave at this ofRooms S and 4- - over Pint National Dr. W. R. Lindleyable to ' override the wishes and de-- 1 less than six minutes 1 .700 people V. R. Kenney, C. E.fice. 74t2 a
sires of the neonle of the Pecos Val-- 1 had marched out of the theater And Bank. Phone 47. Successors to Pe-ter & Jones. COUNTY SURVEYOR.Practice Confined totAv cnnA(ninp tbA Annnlntmrnt nf I away from the danger cone.. So cool- - Te Exchange OFFICE at residence. No. 100 Northwrap
, district Judge for - this part of the y the people act that, not a Kentucky.Some good business property In EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
. Di'. A. n. ICInar" Territory; The Record does not know was. found In the theater afteri
Decatur. Ala., for property in or near
the
one
aud- -
No. 187Mr.' Mann. We only know that he' has flames were subdued, and, only PHONE,Room 10 and 12. Oklahoma But.
fceea tn - the Territory hardly long woman's hat was found. Had the Roswell.
68t6. ,enc-- i to become a roten We have tence become panic-stricke- n ROSS . L. IfALONE.pany
sult. 8PEND YOUR EVENINGS AT
'never heard of any pre-emine- nt qual-- 1 neatns would , have been the r
i;:-t!;- xs that he possesses for thi8jTher s ' lesson here that all should FOR SALEv Second hand baby , hug- -
T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
OSTEOPATH
Of3ce Judge Lea Building,
lai t--a W and, around Floors
.
' (X2ce hoars: 9 to 12, S to 5.
7 to 8 p. ia. on lloTijt, Vedne-ijj- s
tad Frldz7s. KLt td redJcice
calls mads. Coe paon3 247
t:zziizziz3 rz--i - - - - zi
- c : 3. - - X7 to - Ulisve la tome rule heed. Commoner.
DAVIDSON'S POOL
AND BILLIARD PARLORS.
gy. in good shape., 17.00. Call at the
v 'T it k TJnoeratl W'rtenuh. Record ofjce... , 75t2 ,'
'C- " "'
..
'
".
'. '' '.';.
'J. M. Pulliam of Ilassrnzan was in
Four Tables. - Cis-ar- s. Smokers Suprtxns i audi specifications promptly
. .
' and neatly jexeontea.
V-- -i tt3 role. T7e know that in WANTCD A lady ' flinist to play
t! T- - : Vr";y t-- cre exe a Coiea for clasaes Apply im-- :
; v c- - ;zz-.:- 7, zz,"Zzi for 'CjI taeilitely.Hcrwta C;:r Uause. plies and Cool Drinks. -the city yesterday on a s2acjr!j3 trip- - 2C3 11AIN STXISST, - ROSWELL.
r- v
, or
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Owing to the fact that pur. Mr. Denitz, senior mem&f oftfhis firm is Compelled to make California his future home on .account of the health of
his family which has already departed for that i p$inj,4;asie is not being able to give this business his personal attention, it has been decided
to discontinue business in Roswell on short notice
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Dsiys Only.
We are going to dispose of our entire stock of merchandise consisting of General Clothing, Dry Goods, Furnishings. Hats. Shoes. Etc.. at the actual
wholesale cost. This sale will start .
May 3Qih9
Our doors will be thrown open to the public at 9 a. m.. and from that date until August 1st. which is the full extent of our limit to dispose of
this stock and after the above date our store will be for rent! - ' ,
hnmnmhor III h Urn I n is For I leii Sclieme. Ve Atean Jusl Vnol Ve UmHImm
If our entire stock is not disposed of at that time, our) orders are to pack and ship out all goods remaining. This is an opportunity for , you
to buy seasonable goods without having to pay a profit to the merchantwhich means a saving to ?you of fifty to one hundred per cent. Our loss shall
be your gain, we do not care of having to pay additional freight and expense of moving the stock, we, therefore intend to give the people of
Roswell and surrounding country the benefit. This will be an e e opener to everyone who enters this store and you know money saved is money
made. Yours Truly,
THE FAMOUS,
DENITZ & ISAACS: O
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v Firstclass Tailoring. C
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They are the newest Grocery House in the city.
They are the Greatest Hustlers in the city. .. s
Business picking up like everything. .
AT BOTH ENDS
quality and price-yo- u will find us
not "just about right" but exactly
right. We have here the kind of
LUMBER
that the builder, the carpenter and
the ordinary man wants and the
prices will move it out of the yard
quickly not keep it here. On big
lots we are prepared to submit very
attractive figures. If you have a Job
on hand get prices.
Kemp Lumber Co
THE ROSWELL
PHOTO PARLOR.
GARTON,-J30S-S & CO.
PREPARED TO DO ALL
. KINDS OP PHOTO WORK
PROMPTLY. ALL WORK
Phone 86.
FTRSTCLASS. 9
II L MUM. IteLTr. CLARENCE ULLERY
Solo, Mrs. Hunt.
The Legend of Malzeen, Miss Hel-
en Kessler.
Solo, Mr. Cass.
Ezra and the Boards, Mrs. Gamble.
Recitation, Isabel Mendenball.
Quartet.
Heavenly Minded Squash Vine, by
Miss Holt.
Offertory.
Doxology.
Benediction.
'
At the Christian Church.
(Memorial Services.)
Opening song. "All Hail the Pow-
er."
Communion and offertory.
Song, "Blest be the Tie That Binds.
Reading Scripture lesson. Dr. C. E.
Lukens.
Song, "The Lord is My Shepherd."
Prayer, Rev. Reace.
Solo, Mrs. J. E. McClane.
Discourse, by Elder Hill. Theme,
"Monumental Glory."
Closing song. "America."
Benediction.
At the evening service the pastor's
theme will be, "An Empty House."
Miss Edna Hall will sing a solo en-
titled "The Lost Chord."
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
C. C. HILL, Minister.
- First Methodist.
(Cor. 2nd St. and Penn. Ave.)
As the pastor Is away attending
District Conference at Pecos. ; there
will be no preaching at the morning
or evening hour. The Sabbath school
will be held as usual at 9:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Senior League at 6:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:45.
W. E. LYON. P. C.
8alvation . at Times.
The Salvation Army believes In
salvation being offered In all kinds
of weather; Last night they stood on
boards in the muddy street in front
of the Oriental , Cafe and told the
same old welcome story of Jesus
and His love. There were only nine
members of the Army out, but the
officers . of the organization, ' seemed
more, zealous than, ever. This is cer-
tainly one organization that obeys
the Divine Injunction of "Go ye into
the highways and hedges and preach
the Gospel." Captain Graham and his
wife have the confidence of the peo-
ple rjiere.. and are receiving liberal
su?ort.' . .
Phone 307. - 2l7 West 4tK St- - J
First M. E. Church.
Services every Sunday in the Gam-
ble & Rascoe building, 911 N. Main
street.- -
There will be no preaching serv-
ices in the morning on account of the
Memorial sermon at the Christian
church. There will be the usual Sun-
day school at 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon at 8 p. ni. ,
You are cordially invited to any
of the above services.
WM. REACE. Pastor.
Baptist Church.
Pastor C. C. Young will preach at
both morning and evening services.
To both services you are most cor-
dially welcome, and urged to remain
after service and get acquainted
with pastor and people.
.
.Protestant Episcopal Church.
Special services at St. Andrew's
Hall Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Being Jhe festival of the Holy Trn-ity- ,
there will be holy communion at
the morning service. The subject of
the morning sermon will be, "Christ's
Prayer for His - People"-- 1 J6hn 17 : 2t )
At night, "The Unity of the Spirit,"
(Ephea. 4:3J
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
The usual cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all Christians to commune
with us at the table of the '. Lord.
Strangers will be. made welcome.
GEO. HINSON. Rector.
Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m. No
preaching service at eleven, on ac-
count of the union Memorial service
at the Christian church. ;
The1 Woman's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church will cel-
ebrate "the,-- 25th anniversary of the
Woman's Boards, at the Presbyter-Ia- n
. church Sunday evening at 7: 30.
The publie is cordially invited. A sil-
ver offering will be taken. -
Following is the program to.be ren-
dered: '- - . ! . :
Voluntary- .- - - J -
, Sods by congregation. . ' .
.Scriptnre treading. - Mrs. Stevens.;
'fPrayer, Mrs. Lukens. J
'.Qnaitet.; Mrs. Hnnt. Miss Lftldiy,
Mr. Gass.;ifn FishW.-- - V'.V;
Bynopsla of the work. lira, 7klte.
WESTERN GROCERY CO ;!
ail. a7.AISVAY5 UVAKPUREST GROCERIES AT
THE LOWEST PRICES. Undertakers
PHONE W OR III.Undertakers.
We Buy all of our Groceries in Car Load lots. Give
Usaell.- - lt& or 3:5.Phone9
Cured: His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for
many years with rheumatism," say9
W. H. 1 Howard of , Husband, Pa. At
times she was unable to move at all,
while at all times walking was pain-
ful. I presented her Willi a bottle of
Chamberlain's. Pain Blm . and after
a few applications she, decided It was
the most wonderful, pain reliever sheWell Casing;
had ever tried, in factj she Is never
at alt timeswithout it now . and la
Whooping Cougn.
"In the spring or 1801 my children
had whooping cough, says Mrs.' D.
W. Capps of Cappsi Ala. "I . used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with
the most satifactory results. I, think
this is the best remedy I hare ever
geen-for- . whooping cough.' This rem-
edy keeps the cough loose, lessens
the severity and frequency of the
coughing spells and ' counteracts any
endency toward TawnKmla.-Fo- r sale
y til drcrta .
able to walk. 'An occasional applica-
tion ; of Pain Balm kefepa away the
pain that she was formerly troubled
with." For sale by all druggists.
O fe?t cf ten end fiveeishts jshzW
fcr -'- .2 ct SI.2S p:r fect.4 Sc Scy,
.
- , ,'.
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CnUonChiskolm;
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Cftt
9 fjor
: f Model Litil
ITsdel HtUe-- cott Threerent.
Ir-'l- re at Ilsobrd C as. ,
I Te Still Sing Sife For' Spriigo J
b " r, - ? - . - . .. &
fiy ;.To talk up your clothing is a good thing, to advertise it is wise. In order to get lat- - tfius results, uovvever. iae couuh iuuhi ue tui iuuij i iur mem miu, Mine more.
f
Sate miProve our clothing by comparison, by wear, by any test you choosw t will be foundhonest all through and lower in price than any which even approximates it in value. IT PAYS.uOnly an utterly improvident persondoes not take account of the future.
The man who spendft his . whole in
come may some day become depend-
ent on the charity of others. ; ,
MONEY IN THE BANK
Is the surest protection against fu rture adversity. Begin depositing
&
&
&
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tf
HoWidb'we know this?, j Wellon satisfying and convincing proof, is in ; the new cus-
tomers dissatisfied elsewhere who are coming to us every day and whom we are win-
ing and holding by sheer merit, v
with us. Lay aside small sums as op- -
offers. Dollars grow toEortunity
and hundreds to thousands
if you learn how to save.
Citizens National Bank.
i sr .sr sr .s ssr v v a i
vi
Come Once You Will Come Again.
We wnnt to make vou an- -ti Looking and trying on will impose no obligation to bjiy.
viquainte.1 with the best in clothing. . .
f" S ' Phone 32.
1 Children's Books.
v Xl; "yvjff Just receivetl a nice line of looka for Children
M v JKl r n( tne ate8j' cloth" and paper bound fiction S
V THE PAYTON DROG CO. I
U
k bpring buns from ; - - 55.au to $z.iu.
Summer Suits from - $5.00 to $18.00.
Everything in the way of ready-mad- e wearing apparel for Men, Women and - Children. vi
vi
tf
ii
tf
tf All Goods Marked ' r PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. . 301 N. Main St. 7Just Try 4 LittleThe
Ev- -Morrison Bros. OurSame Price to
erybody.
vi
vl
vi
vi
11 . .111 rmiu ociiiiiK i
ili ures. ijr our delicious panay. it. is
the very acme of perfection. The313 315 Main Street. vit makinsr is done, fcy those who Are You Going to Buildhave spent a hfetiine in the pro
duction of hia h-cl-
OCOLATES. CEMENT WALKSALLEGRETTI CIf it is cement walk you want, see FOR RENT. cottage, furn
, pound andIn one-hal-f pounished, on Military Hill. Norval
.Randolph.; ; 73t6 If so let me figure with you. I employ only experienced men.Phone L'.tS.I guarantee my work and my prices are right.
two pound boxes
Daniel &.Bring your old clothes to the Ros Daniel.
Ed Gross. He will do you good work.
71t6
t
A four room house, nice shade, ar
tesian water in yard. Carltcn &
Roach.
Have you seen the Brook's Cold
Tire Setter at the Roswell Machine
well Panitorium. They look like new
DRUGGIBTSwhen cleaned. No. 208 Main st. tf ED. GROSS.Ice cream. Best yet. Wheeler & Don't forget the Brooks Cold Tire
Jones. ' Setter at the Rsowell Machine Shops. Hondo landCummins ft Bandy Proprietors;Jap L. Clarke, of Richardson, is in
the "city. J. R. Burton, Supreme Deputy of
the A. O. U, W., is in the city andP. B. Blair of Odessa, Missouri, is WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOADwill be here for several days.in the city.
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sanger The members of tbe Roswell Pani OF
last night, a boy. torium can easily be recognized by
the' cleanliness of their wearing ap
For Sae
Relinquishment
160 Acres
$250
Buy Now.
P. O. Box 518.
E2. Hi Gamble returned last evening
"parel. : Sherwin-Willia- ms
Paints and Varnishes; It is our aim to give satisfactionin every respect. We do everything
Shops?
Ed. Gross is the man to see about
cement walks. He will do you the
best work. 71t6
' Wheeler and Jones, the new con-
fectioners have an up to date ice
cream: parlor.: i i I LI p ' ? ; i
All kinus of confections at Wheel-
er & Jones, the new firm. Drop in
"
and see them. .
G. D. Sea well, of , Dallas. Texas, is
in the city as the guest of his brother
A. C. Seawell. ' v
If you want to buy your winter
coal now at reduced price, see Ros-
well Trading Co. 69tl0
Patronize home industry by buying
pure lard put up in pails. Diamond
Ice & Packing Co. ; ; r 75t3
Cigars and smokers supplies at
In the photographic line. Frost &
Walton.
Fruit Men Attention: For Meals atWe have chemicals for spraying
We now have a complete line of every kind of color
Painta for jour Houses, Barns, and Fences. Paints foryour Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and Oil Stains Special Interior
Colors for Wall Finish. A full and complete line of Paint
Brushes. Oil, Turpentine and Lead. Call at our office and
get Color Cards.
5
i
z
V.
purposes at lowest prices.
Roswell Drug & Jewelery Co DEXTER, NEW MEXICO,
Tires" set while you wait by expert Call on .
workmen at .the .Roswell , ; Machine
A. F. CATRON.Shops by the Brook's Cold Tire Set
ter. It sets them right
from a trip south.
D. Y. Hunter of Artesia spent yes-
terday in the city.
. G. E. Miller of Mayhlll, N. M., is
visiting in the city.
Furnished room for rent. Close In.
Call at Record office.
M. F. Smith of Dallas is registered
at the Grand Central. , "
Hot peanuts and pop corn at Whee-
ler & Jones at all times.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lynch were in
from the ranch yesterday.
A. W. Shartzer and family of Co-
rona, are visiting in the city.
If, you want real , bargains in real
estate see Carlton & Roach.
Brook's Cold Tire Setter. Is just the
proper thing, Roswell Machine Shops
The best stock of wall paper in
town. E. 114 East 4th St.
Sick headache results from a dis-
ordered stomach, and Is quickly cured
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Live
Tablets. For sale by all druggists.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO..
H. F. SMITH, Hanajfer. .
T. E. Mendenhall. of Guthrie, Ok An Open Letter.
lanoma, is among the new prospec From the Chapin, S. C.,-New- s: Ear
tors. He is well pleased with the ap ly, in the spring my wife and I were
-
Wheeler & Jones, at old Roswell Na-
tional bank stand.,
Nice office , room for --ent. New,
neat, clean, up-to-la- te in .every way.
See Carlton k Roach.
Several Swedes who cannot speak
a word of English have arrived in
taken with diarrhoae and so severspearance of the country.
- J. M. Coburn and daughter
Grace Coburn, of McMillan
Miss were the pains that we called a phy--
CLASSES INspent sician who prescribed for us, but his
left last medicines failed to give any relief.yesterday in the city and
evening for their home. A friend who had a bottle of Cham- -the city the past few days. NEED HAM
2
12
a n.nnh fn . kMo. 1 berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrh- -G. E. Miller, of the Sacramento
customers of Garton. Moss & Co. are. Pae Remedy on hand gave each of usmountains is In the city. He is a
friend of Sid Connell, and stopped have lived small a dose and we at once felt the ef--happy. They high on
off ' here on his way home from a expenditure. Better call around and I18' 1 rwurea uolue BU utuure PIANOS- - g
Established 1846. N. V.yfrsee them. 75t2 usnS
the entire contents we were entrip to Texas.
tlrely cured. It is a wonderful reme--l
&
ST
tftrtf
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tf
15dy and should be found in every
household. H. C. Bailey. Editor. This
remedy is for sale ;by all druggists. Children's Class To-da- y(Saturday) 3:60 p. m.o
snnnr Jim is on hte wav to Roswell Jaaies ana uenuemen s Liass
he heard that Tom Campbell has "movlnext Monday 8:00 p. m.
ed to the Grand Central, and Is doingn T nice business. We suggest that you3 i Join the crowd with Sunny Jim, WeaKhe Felix Land & Cattle Co...Offers to sell to actual settlers about 1500acres of the FINEST IRRIGATED" LAND
IN THE PECOS VALLEY. PRICES
o
liave your tires set By the Brook's J TXJT
--tVV r
The highest grvle wealth
and the pisnos rankers
art can produce. These
pianos are remarkable for
rturability.case design and
beaatifal flnlb,exception-a- l
fine tone and the true
grand action.
THE PARAGON
Piano Player.
Is an "up to date player,"
distinctly different from
all other and by far the
most effective of them ail.
The mot critical examin-
ation Is invited to intend-
ing purchasers and alxo
those owning any other
make of Instrument.
; SOLD BY
Andrew Axelson.
At Roswtl Dn4 ad Jcwrry U.
tf
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Cold Tire Setter at the Roswell Ma- - IJLiiiW QiX ii HC
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chine Shops. . Set while you wait and I Arc due to indigestion. Ninety-Di- n of sverjr
won't even scratch the paint. Yours n hundred people who hsve heart trouble( )
tn.lv rnmmlnt Sr. Randv. 17T" "V.. " ".."''"" J - I iton. , nut scienimc ict ini ail nheart dliene, not organic, are not only
j v - - I rutlan All lanil taken lnn Ik. .tm.kBrook's Cold Tire Setter has been in-- which fiis f prfect dlgesUon ferments and
stalled at the Roswell Machine Shops swells the stomach, puffing It up against theL - by Cummins & Bandy. nean. inis imeneres wiu the action ofthe heart, and la the course of time that
tftftfo
tfa
LOW. TERMS EASY. Gobi with the land is a per-
petual water right from the Northern . Canal. It is
also in the Artesian Belt. We have refused . to put
this choice land into the hands of speculators. . We
give all purchasers the advantage of jbed rock prices.
The land speaks for itself. Go and see it. Last year
we sold 2500 acres to gOod farmers who are now cul-
tivating it. About 1000 acres of apple orchards are
being planted this spring. More land is being brought
under cultivation and other improvements made in
the Hagerman-Feli- x district than in all the Upper
Valley. On account of its SOLID MERIT this is the
moMt progressive farming spot in New Mexico. In-
quire at the office of the company at South Spring
Icanch or of the following. -
'
sahx ATr::zc:i, c:,ri. rx
o delicate but vital organ becomes diseased
nn nf th greatest blesslnea a mo:":0-""0- " ."""-9r?- s ldtomdiwas in a bad atate aa I kad - - maU Phone 69.with tt. 1 took Kodoi OyapaU Core fcr aaovt kaardesff man can wish for Is a good re
Ko4ol Viz What Yo Cat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure. .V '
aMUMOBly. it.00 Size bokUnc OmM the trM
tee. vbick aaua tor soe.
Pnpmrt ky B. a OowrrTaV OO., OHIOAOa
&:Ic by. Pcccs Valley Dru Co
( )
( )
( )
( :
( )
liable set of bowels. If you are not
the happy possessor of such an out-
fit you can greatly improve the eff-
iciency of those you have by the ju-
dicious use of Chamberlain's Stomach
and liver Tablets. They are pleasant
to take and agreeable In elect. For
ciL by all drurrlsta.
J; o " ;'
: For wall paper call on E. L. Cooper
Roswell Hotel
Hmw MaHMfMnciit.
' W. F. ALLEN, Prop.Money, to loan at, long tkne on
farm and.reaci propfertles. Clrapson
it DeFreest, Oklahoma block. Kit: CI Per Day or C5.C0 Per WeLZ3 peooa Avenue.at 114 East 4th at. ;
